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CHURCH and STATE CONNECTED.

££ »T^i-lE church and ftate together blended,

-*- Make an appearance very fplendi'J.

Like rayftity BabyIn the great

Magnifitcmty cl&th'd in Hate.

Or like th> apocalyptic Harlot

When deck'd with gold and dtcfT'd in fcarlet*

At Hartford, may foefetn,at Election

The likeir:fs (hewn to great perfection,

When her proceilion will appear

whh all the clergy in the rear ;

Who, while the vnufic plays, will lag on,

-As drjgs along his tail, the Dragon.

While nmn'rous Guards in armour bright,
«

Well difciplin'd, and taught to Tight,

Attend the procefs, on the roadj

From Court-Houfo to the Houfe of God :

Where Priefts and Statefmen tike their places

And put on fancVmicnicus faces.

And lend, awhile, a candid car

To foleran councils which they hear*

( 8uc what moft forcibly iinprefTfcs,

Are plaudits in the laft addreffes. )

The fervici clof'd, after amen,

The Guards elcort her back again.

Thus ends the curious exibition

Of what is deftin'd to perdition-

Kl.^v \ ^ i i^u NLM
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This hetrogenious compr>f::ion,

And grand fupport of impofition,

Emphatically ftyi'J the v/horb,

Will foon expire, and be no more-

This Aaftin ands in Revelation,

And boldly makes the proclamation :

But left the truth fhould credit gain,

The Clergy cry—" The man's injant.

S T R,

The foregoing ludicrous poem, cempofed

merely for the author's own amufement,

is now tranfmitted to you, by defire of fevcral

of your unknown friends, as a token of their

lefpett, and the entire approbation they feel

of the fentiments they have heard you deliver,

a ;d with the warmeft wifhes that you may be

fticceeded, and be heppily inftrumental in diffu—

^

light, and liberating the world from thofe

fbaclrtes of fbperftition and bigotry, by which

they have been bound down in fervile fubmiffion

to aotichriftian power, and in>pell'd to tu.at (bib

THE beast, or his image*

Thofe who are intoxicated with the cup of

the whore of Babylon, will no doubt, take every

method in their power to prejudice the minds of

the people againft you, and if polhble, deftroy

your influence.—But in fyjte of all their effort?;,



truth will finally prevnil— Babylon mufl fall!

The whora already begins to be bated ; and will

foon be made defotat* and nuked—and her fiejt?

•will be eaten.—Jbe jball be burnt with fire, and

utterly confuted, fwftrtng is the LOUD GOD
whojndgeth her*

Mr. Auftin. May 1798.

Copy of a Memorial, to be prefented to the

General Afiembly of rhe ihte of Connecti-

cut, at their Oclober Seflions : to be held at

New.Haven— A. D. 1799.

Gentlemen of the Noufe of Rcprefentatives3

SIRS,
A T a period when the kingdoms of the earth

are tottering, and the nations are angry

becaufe the time of the judgments of God are

come ; it will fcarccly be thought trefpaffing on

your time, or infulting to your wifdom, if a mo.

ja.'ents attention be req-iefted to the interfiling

fubjicl, concerning which the nations are now

agitating; on account of which the thunders of

Heaven are now rolling ; and before which tern.'

pert, myflkal Babylon is falling.

An inveftigation of the ground of controverfy,

jiow fo dofely prefled, between the God of
providence, and the kingdoms of this world

cannot- be deemed an objeft unworthy of the
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abkft pen, or the »oft eloquent tongue. TOrf

ground of controverfy as it rtfps&s the realms

of the pupal throne hath been ably controvert*

ed. It is not denied but the cup of the myfticai

rvhore is formed by her fello-wfhip with the

" kings of the earth." That this fellowfiiip*

txitts in the texture of the " politico, ecclefia/li-'

«, eftaoliihmentt" of the papal fee, the fcrip-

turcs declare ; and the fame fentitnent was eve/

l>reathed forth m the lectures of the late prcfi-

dent Stiles on the fubjeccof ecclefiaftieal hiftory,

in unifen with this- expofiticn of the prophetic

writings all proreftint writers of note, both i»

Europe and America have pronounced their

decifions. Of confequence there is, with the

intelligent, no difficulty in uniting with the an-

thems of infpiration, faying, (imputable to the

downfall of the nations within trv of the

papal power) nus give thte thanks 10RD COD
Almighty, which art and iva/I and art to ctmt, bs-

«aufe thou ha/I taken io thee thy great power and

hajl reigned, and the nations wer» angry, and thy

wrath is come, and the time of ike dead that they

JJjouId be judged. All thi*, proteftints allow to

be good and wholefoms doctrine in reference to1

the fir ft branch of the antichrifcian houfehold—
to " the mother, of haxlots"—to the " * ~>-

nnan that fitteth upon many waters"—<f w

vJwmthe kings of the earth have committed
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fornication"—"that fittetTi upon nfcMrht colonel

(a perfecuting) BBA8T, full of names of blaf-

phemy" (of reproaches againft the fimplicity of

th« gofpcl warfhip and order) " having fevea

head* and ten horns' 7—a figure of civil and e&

clejiaflical power in papal Heme.

Against fuch a power as this, proteftant di-

vines have no objection to the going forth of the

thunders of Heaven, in full detail- But now

comes the controverfial pill. A recent and juft

interpretation of tb« prophetic characters de-

clares, that the fame guilt Which is laid at the

door of the f«pal houfeholt!, arifing from her

connection with the " ki»gs of the earth,'*

mud be difpofed of by thofe who imitate her e?>

aople in the prttefttnt department. At this

charge our Clergy take umbrage and fay ; will

you, then, diflodge us from the arms, embrace*,

and fupports of civil power ? calling thefe fui«

jors, "kings of the earth," rivah of the Kiwg

of Kings, and intruders into the bed-chamber of

•the Heavenly Bridegroom? and of confequence

infer, that we are lying in thabofom of Herod."

Let the fart anfwer for itfclf ! for tho' this prof.

e woman have a daughter whofe p*me 15

lt Herodias," whofe movements are graceful and

(iing'y entertaining to by-ftanders on He-

tije foe dreis her train and



parade them in military order on election dayc,

and tho' file preach moft eloquent fermons, fuch

as delight the ear of Herod,and finally, in a fee

-cf complimentary phrafes, advance him and his

train ro Heaven like the p?pal bi/hop at the fall ef

Lewis the fixteenth, who, to confole the fufferer

under his unexpected fate, from the charriot of

papal elevation cried out " Lorn? ( :izc S\ de Louis

quatorze. montez au ciel ! —Louis feize fii de

Louis qu^'OiZS,, rcontez auciel !*—yet it may be,

this graceful dame m?y be a daughter of Baby-

Ion after all. .Let Herod afk of her her reward

for this fervice, and being instructed of her mo.

ther, it is a hazzard, but me will ftill fay

—

give

me here the head of John the Babtiji in a char-

ger /—Cut off the head, or bear down all tefti-

aiony agabft the connexion between the mother

and the royai favor 1"

SIRS,
In the light of this uncontrovertible prophet.

,ic afpeft, your memorialilt prefents for your

confideration the following queftions :

i. Do not the eftabttlhmtnta of religion whicr

now exifts, either in the form or under the pat-

* lewis the (ixtecnth, fon of Lewis the four-

teenth, afcend u$ to Heaven !



ronag'e of monarchical or national favor, lock

much like fprovitings from the papal frump ?

2. If the indignation of Heaven is pouring

forth for the purification of the myflical whore,

doth it not well become the protettant daughters

forthwith to purify their garments ?

3. If the politico, ecdefiafticoftars of the par

pal firmament, for their unafceci aid, like Uzz<;hA

have been ftruck from there heigths, will it not

become all proteftant interference to withdraw

irshand, before the indignation of incenfed Hea-

ven break forth ?•

4- Might not all the laws* of the ftate of

Connecticut refpecting ecclefiaftical concerns be

repealed, without contravening the Cpirit of the

truth, or the prefent order of providence, or

endangering the fafe'.y of the ark of God ?

A dsfcatdant of IMV1

* Tke laws refered to are all st't?, cr y

graphs in adt$, by which t! <

the gofpel arc mi |e minifters of the lUte .— 1

which the i'upport of the gcfpel prefumed to be-

long to the Hate, and which I

inrity for that purpofe : by which
of the King

ented as

I

their O'-wi tree
"



To ilk members of the General Jjffimbly «&«

3 I R S,

Will it be thought matter of prefumpyoa,

©rrof indelicacy that a glance of the eye fobukl

be requited to the following hints in aid to the

memorial, on I fft of the repeal ®f all the

laws of the fhte of Connecticut, which either

Sly, or indirectly, innocently or wickedly,

form that encircling embrace which hath doom-
ed1 to proftjtutioQ the chriftian bride, now labor-

•nS
'•'

r the native rights of an Hearvn*-

. maid ?

*>V a repeal of thefe laws, you will

i. ExosofcA^E yourfejves from the cbarg*

•f-a prelumptuous interference in the concerns

the kingdom of God; and, poffibly, Lve

'
- •

pe"refts.

' '

*e fuch c.$

lole

n< m ! fuch iis

of s
(i to -p.

1% £;! ry Court in the County v. here
»u< h ->].!ce

eon their nieeting^hoi :

: land
the foctety on the

to certify the
eotinty c0tirt of the .'

. .'
,

as

in cafe '

i the conn .
.. .. l'i
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1

yourfelves from the ftroke which brought Uri-

ah to the ground — which drave Uriah frer*

the altar, tnd chafed him before the avenging,

earthquake, as the papel intrwdcrs h»ve been

chafed before the earthquake, »f the French Rev-

olution. : haplefs rivals of Jehovah's fon !

a. You would afford opportunity for evidence

to declare that your attention to this celeftial

fociety as they mall judge proper for the eai

on- an ufe thus '

as forbid, religious focieties fromei
the bu uie for the worlhip of Oon,
without firit obtaining periniflion of, and falling

under the eye, of the prefcribing county court,

" under the penally of one hundred and thirty

four dollars for e^cry tranfgreilicm. And fire!*

county court (hall be allowed the fees for I

judgment thereon, as in the trial of other (

es." Sfzt. Con> p> 204. 5.

This memorial would dei si r^ fuch

la as and fe&ions of !.

act in the vifil

lie have a cc
frteh

fon in

as make ; ' of th

to fee to it, c

e peace or

j

:

(

.

J us aj
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maid was founded on purer principles than thofe

of ftcate policy, or of perfonal accommodation.

The enemy, no longer, fhould fay that the

roiriiftry founded your praife, in return for the

Babylonifh garment and the wedge of gold yow

aided them to hide in the bottom of the tent.

3. You would wref* from the hand of the

eiiemy emoft deadly l<tuce, which, withtoomuch

fuccefs, he wields againft the purity and inno-

ccncy of revealed truth ; whilft he constantly

aflerts thn the labors of efhblifhed priefthood

amount but to the merchandife of Babylon.

—

dollars to the county inafurer for every fuch
ncglcft.

4t -which fhall b's received by acllon brought by

'.dies attorney , to the county court, in the/am?,

county j ; end no appeal/hall bt granted in fuck

caff*

LeT all fuch aifrs be ftruck down as authorize

an ajfiftanty or jufiice of the peace, next redding

to any town neglefting to choofe a collector or

collectors for itfelf, to appoint and empower by

his warrant, fuch collector or alienors for the

fjvjn afirefaid.— Ail fuch acls a.- fscure to a

romifter; sd in his parifb, the right of

applying to the aflembly for the oiaintainance

whJcl choofe not to afford : and airm-

ail fuch .ifts as lay Hues, demand -funis or pay-

ments from congregations which, for caufes

rell known to themlelves, fhall r.ot choofe to

fettle s mi accofdfrtg to lavi within a giv-

en time. &tof. Con. p. 315- 16. 17.18. 19.



lh.it fueh ftars fliine in borrowed light ; that the

elements of their political firmament need orAy

to be difolved, and the meteors will fall, as whin

a fig. tree is fhik^u of an untimely wind.

4. We^e the foregoing afTirticn to prove trnc

and the predicted effects to follow, mofr happy

opportunity would prefent for the wifdom and

power ?nd grace of the mighty Redeemer to

exert itfclf in purifying his brid:*, in gathering

his own into his own arms, and in forcing to

himfelf that kingdom, wherein dveclleth rlghte-

Qiifntfi. For this opportunity, and for thi

vent, the whole creation nowv travailcth in I

and is pained to be delivered.

5. I3y preftingthis proftitute from your bdfam,

you wpuld awaken in her, if ought of delicate

fentiments, anJ purity of attire remain, a pi

ant fenfe of the injury done to ihe hon

her Heave'nly hufoand, whilfl flte hat)

ked hisj.doufy, by reclining on the boll

the " kings of the earth."— Shoo! J he.

fecial lover receive her again, of toftTcn (he

need not doubt, the joy of the renewed e:

fal vril 1

, a :h mfand told, coropenfate for the

men tary g'itf of being loofed From th.

cf an unlawful embrace.

C



6. -Ad greatly aid the introduction of

tjic second revolution which is inward and

fprilual and which is founded en principles of e-

lica! parity; forb'.ding the contaminating

couth of the bead, or of his image to be received .

in the hand or in the forehead. Let then the

tin, with a tax vpm it, go into the harbor of

Eoftoa 1

But, Sirs, ycu may be willing to h^ar on an«

fwer to' the objections, which might be brought

aciir.Q a compliance, with the prayer of the me.

nprialp Let then the objection from the heights

of our nominal zion, or rather, from the zion

that dvjdleth with i.hs daughter of Babylon be

[•.card.

r . The trumpet announes,in trembling accents,

*'*
if yen f««p cur fcundaiion, ycu will fcon fee an

end to the chriftian religion "

—

4r>J. As an

infidel argument, this objection is anfw^red, by

a declaration that in regard to its or'ghi, or

means of fupport the Gofpel kingdom is not of

tlv.i world :' of ccnfequcnce the withdrawing

oJF political interference from the fupport of

this kingdom, r.o more endangers it's fafety, than

the removal of a foundation, on which the cd-

ficc never flood.



From till chrKTwo, fuch an objection

its but the offering of unbelief, and amounts

to Qander agatnft the caufe he profess to i

tain. With the fame juftice it pnight be feid

the
%
ark of God, tho' under the auf]

[caven, could never find ita way thro' the

waters of the Meciitcvanean, were it not for

theftores and runmg rigging; borrowed of the

fleets of the different powers it met in the way.

Such men cVi be but freOi-wattr failora, tho>

mitres, doclorates, and diplomas adorn their

bro.v I

Cbj. 2- But have we not enjoyed great tran-

quility during the period in which our church

and flute have thus walked in hind embrace I

Anf. So has Rome Papal, ss far as the thunder

df her bulls, and of her arnM, could fupprefsthc

teftimony of the truth j and cdnfign to the

inquifitions, to purgatory and to IU\\ all who

queftijned the lawfuincfs of her connexion with

the " kings of the earth V y Rome projeftant

hath defended herfelf on the fame principle?,

tho' to the matter defended was attached all ths

corruptions of the myltical cup, of which the

bright example is g'wen in tke per fon and charac-

ter of the reforming head, ftenry the cij

7kc time of this ignorance COD hath winked c\i>

fid new commands oilmen every ythtrc to repent*



. ;. Will not great perfonal inconvenience

arife from the mean-ire contemplated t

Anfc No true (hr cm be lhaken : only me-

will fall : and in refpeft to fijehj why mould

controverfy be maintained, feeing the decree of

Heaven is gone forth to roll the (lone, cut cut

without hands, againft the feet of the

image which were of iron and of day ?— If the

wind of Heaven, like an irrefiftable tornado is

gene, and h going, over the face of the earth,

bscaufe the iniquity of the Amorites is full ;
why

fi otrid we be back* ard to take up the ark of God,

in due order, and march in and take poflelSoh

of the gcocly land ? To idom/wear he that they

jlould net enter into his reft hut to (best that h&-

litvcdnot ?

Ohj. 4. Will not fuch diflolving of church

zi\ci (late connection mar all our profpe&s, in rcf-

pecl to the fpeedy introduction of the millenitfl

ttfate ?

4*f, Far others ife !— It is the only way ;n

iVch preparation for that happy event can be

id*. It is the removing of the ruhbifli und e

which the old foundation lies. This foundation

v e mull look for. On this foundation we in oft

baud. In all things muft we build according to

iht pattern fliew^d to us in the mount. This
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pMtern is pure in doctrine, and irr precept and in

ddcipline. Ler, then, thtr old. fabric, by gentle

agreement be taken down, left our river be dried

up that the way of the kings of the eajr be prepa-

red. The fame rod which hath br ken the in-

cruflation of other nations, may, in God's hand,

demand of us tbe liberation of tkt icplrts; in

of: th ; milder methods of rational and of feng-

tural demand do not ftteceed.

In the !i*rht of thsfe collateral confTderation^,

can there, firs !—remain a fhadow of dotiVrt

whether the voice of the truth, of GoO, and of

your own fafeiy do not demand a ready and

cheerful compliance with the fpirit of the me-

nio»iaJ presented ?

JcUfcsndar.t of DAVID.

P. S. That no unfair management may be

ever complaircd of, in the profecution of tM

fpirit of this memorial, all doctors of divinity

\rith all their fabordinate aid ;, all aflbciations, con*

fociation9, councils and councellora, whether al-

ready afiembled or to be afTembkd, are hereby

notified that the objects of this memorial will be

profecut ed before the honorable General Altera-

bly, as foon as the buiinefs of the feffion will sd-

mitof an eafy introduction of the memorial, and

their indulgence admit of- a heating in Us fo$"

gosc



, Thi DOUBTS, tic.

Th2 doubts which might arife in the minds of

any in refpett to the prepriety of the publication

of the foregoing, with aefign to ftrike down the

furs which mine in borrowed light ; to whom

hope feetned to be granted that they might ft)B

hold their place, will be difpelled ;
v.hen it be -

confidered that the jealouGes of Heaven are

arcufed afrcfli ; by a palpable dental of the truth

and juftice of the prophetic application, which

brings "the ftars" of our firmament into the

fcmily cf " the mother of harlots :" by the

contemptuous treatment which the notices of

Heaven's gracious defigne were received : and by

a fixed determination on the part of the prieft-

hood to continue their prefer.t ftation, fentiments

and courfe, rather than to roll their hopes and

profpecb upon the fuftaining arm of the great

head of the church.

Tnr, underfignetl is commanded, again, to take

the ftation he held whiift opening and applying

^he prophetic characters, to the vifible clergy ;

of the ftate eftablimmcnts which to them apper-

tain ; and to thunder againft them the rsbulre

which their apoftacy demands—that they, in the

end, may know that God's holy word is as true

and juft in its fentence againft them, as to other

upoAates of lefs notoriety, and lefs capable te
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hide their iniquity under ihetkim of the Baby-

lonifli garment.

To fhew the juftice of the fentence of God,

in the prophecies, agiinil: the clergjrof the politi-

cal eftablilh.nenrs ; Idira to pronounce that la

them, and in the fpirit of tkeir prcfent miniftry,

the croakings cf the three unclean fplrits *hich

came out of the mouth of the dra£on, and out

of the mouth of tse beait, and cut of the mouth

of the falfe prophet, are found.

Tiis evidence of this charge is discovered,

t* In a juftconftruction of the prophetic figurt,

2. In the courfe thefe fpirits take, and in the

object they have in view : and

3. In the impoflibility of any other conftrucliou.

1 . The juft eonftrucYion of the prophetic

figure. And IJaw three unclean fpirits like frogs

come cut of the mouth of tie draga*, and out of

the mouth of the beafl, and out of the month of the

falfe prophet. By the dragon is to be understood

h':ngly po*uer. This is evident fro» the rank the

dragon holds among beafts. He is king of all

the hearts, or fubordinate dragons cf the field.

PharJoh is called the dragon, as lying in the isns

befide the river of Eg) pt ; aud alfo, in the e»

;jcn of the prophet. Ai i not thittti 1k*}
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/id cut' Rahab and wounded the iraghn ; that -ctK

the land of Egypt by the many plagues, and

v;»unded the dragowc power of Egypt in the

perfon of Pharaoh and his boft ? Saten is force-

*iraes called the dragon, as the great dragon of

dragons ; the great king of kings, the greet de-

vil of devils in the apoftate fhades : on the daiJk

fide of the queftion.

Bv the beast, U!:d*rft»nc* '•' 'rfjfonk power,

bearing in its annw

ders th« r.pofU;* mi the oj

\v Aoriw hich fit I £ h up

tti kings vf the earth . (ftrKica'ion*

Thetpoftatecbarch *
\ fahe flatt^foran

the char., . Thus when, in and

after the » protectant church re-

distdincq tjj rjja Qai : ; fhe is charge*

able, with he f taktajf the form of the

image of the beafl.

From this dragonic and hcaflly power com-

bined, proceed?, as out of their rncuth a» ad

iftration, that e ehira&er of the falfe pro-

phet. This eowprifes the teftimon? of the vhele.

combined prieflhorid in all fe&ione of kingly

chrifi.endom. Hence, whilft nc papal cletgy

cro*k«d like fro^s (unclean fptr'tU through the

contaminating influence of kingly prerogative

racing the maid, wrigtaaHy pure and hc*\ *;.--



born) in itie pa^al adminiftratinn,it pleafed God

that the naticnal rod mould put them to H :

Before, therefore, many more fpeeclies are made,

aod fympachetic exclamations are fent abros

fpsSing their extermination, let it Reproved that

the papal clergy did opt, in the prophetic field,

ft *»d exactly expofed totheftroke they received !

They were unclean. Their offerings were un«

favory. unclean flei'h was in thiir garments.

Tkis exposition of the prophetic figure co
not be confuted. It challenges all the power* b!

papal or protefttrit Rome, of the mother of har-

lots and' of all her daughters to waft them I

clean from the contamination which this prophet*

ic construction fallens upon them.

Let our pen Le forgheri if i' fjy, that tic;

(ripple exertion of power in the dark (hade of

thing?, in the regions ct aiy&cal Babylon, i$

an off-let and counterpart to tlse tripple exer-

tion of the Trinity, in unity, in the mire 5no

unadulterated cmces of oar hcJy r«lt£»or—

>

As the exertion of this power maintains and

preferves the true worfii'ppers of Cod in the

paths of purity, truth, and holinefs ; f-\ as a

counterpart, in point operation, it p't-r.fci God

to let the three unci"an fyirits jp firth milk the

kt»£f of the ctilh axJof tbt vffalf vxrjdtogctck*

D



\7 great Aty 0/ ojD
'

:GiiIY. Tliiicv: :; now performing.

>n comes to confijer,

2. The ecuHe of tliis operation. They

forth to the &#£/ cf the earth and r>f the •whak

world.

The love of dominion in kings : the partici-

pation of it in frieftly e(rab]jrhmerits, founds the

alarm 2t iheir prophetic mouth ; rings the toe-

fin tlyo? all their realms, and calls forth all un-

der their influence to the battle of the gr eat day 0/

GOD ALMlGHTr. That a combination between

the kings and prices <.f the earth is formed, nona

v. ill deny. That fiate tails upon the church,

and that crunch calls upon the fhte, is feen in all

ifrc regions cf myftital Babylon. Come up, fay

y, one to the other, to the help of the Lord
,-ii<i't ihe mighty, for CHURCH and STATE flrtf

1

'. •
y
: g : r !

Th;s .declaration vi'l pot le den,i*d. The
ion of 1 hens bob ft> fax as to difiblve ibis

union, Is written in 'the gr<«»t decree. The for-

r vejfe is a declaration to ibis j oint, whilft tl.5

going forth of the unclean fnblis is the ttft>de ( ?

yraonir.g up the waters of Babylon to the

mark of perdiiiou. And ile f\ih argil pound

(tut his v'ti'U uprJ}, the great titer I'lihtUs and the



waters that ; irtrt up, that the way <tf tbt

kings of the-eafl might be prepared. The river

Euphrat.sby i-s waters, its t/ade, its wealth

fupportted old Babylon* It* waters were dried

'up, and the Medes and Perfians, the kings of tic

Eafl took the city. The prefent Euphrates is

the faith, the treafur.es, the power of myflical

Babylon. This river is drying up. People

have much Uefs confidence in kingiy and prieftljr

power, in iron cad clay ifbblifhmenis than

uieJ to have. They have beer, like old Ifrael

in bondage long enough. They care not jV,

waters of old Babylon. Let the kings of the

Eaft come in .' Jet the means which God hath-

appointed to fhtke down the walls of Babylon

profper ! let ail rations be IhakVh, that the de-

fire of all nations may come !— The two leaved"

s of myflical Babylon etc d\e double exei~-

lion, the combined operations of kingly and

Oily power- Let the door^pofls be $rui&

down, and let the captives come- forth !

The impoffibility of any other cor.{tru&iora«

efrdMiffces the foregoing to be the true and ger.u-

mtan'ingof the p^ge*

Tns ftile of unciecn fs if prophetic or figura»

five caft. It is taken from the ordinances of

. b fervic?. Certain animals, 'perfons, ar.d

J itricltar.*' They were not ae-
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cepted in, or purified for the fcrvice of Gor>, ac-

cording to the Jewifh ritual. The ox was a

cLa/ibeaft, and might be tffered in facrince ;
bu^

the tfa was unclean, and might not be brought

into the courts of the Lord's Houfe. In a

prophetic fenfe thefe things prefigure the purity

of the perfens and fcrvice maintained in the

Gofpel Law. The offerings mutt br pure : oth-

erwife they are unclean. The offerings of a

prielthocd-, held forth by the arm of national or

political power aie unclean- Their perfopi and

fervices are contaminated. They are unholy ;

they are impure. The intoxitating cup of myf-

tical Babylon is the " cup of taffing" which

they hold forth. It is a mixed cup. The wine

pvefented is the wine of a ki igly and of a prieft-

ly communion. Tkis cup. in a prophetic fenfe,

is called the cup of demons, or of devils. It is

an unnatw al, mixed and heaflly cup. I ts wine is

difgorged from the iriomh cf the tragoH 1 of

lhekes/l, and of \hefalfc prtphet. . It is not the

/dipTe, pure; and holy cup which proceeds from

rite united adminifliation of the Father, Son,

SRid Holy Ghost. It is a counterfeit, bailard-

ly, and heaflly cup. It is that cup which indig-

nant Heaven is now ftriking from the hand ot

papal rloine. Kings and cardinals cannot keep

their lia«d Heady. The intoxicating bowl is

broken and breaking. The " golden cup/' in
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the head of the myfticnl *oman, u full if abo^

initiation! and ftlthinefa of her forme noin" is to

be flriKk to the ground. Fir all nations have

drunk of the ijine of the -wrath of her fornication

and the k'm^s of the earth have committed forri-

eation with her, and the merchants tf the ear, hare

waxed rich, th> o' the abundance ef her delicacies.

And I heard another vi'ice from heaven (ayitg, come

$ut ff her my people that ye -he r.tt pat takers cf

herfins and that ye receive net of her plagues.

The cup of this connexion is called the cup of

demons or devils- Thus faith the specie, in re-

fpsft to the mixture of the gofyel fervicj with

the heathenifh institutions. Ye cannot he parta-

kers, »f the cup of the LORD and of the cup cf

devils,— This combined cup goes forth to the

tings of the earth and of the whole -world to gather

th^m to the h.Uie of that great day cf COD AL*

MiGHTT.

It gathers them by the flrength <-,f its wine
;

by its fondnefs fur, and anxiety to maintain its

former prerogative
; and, Jaflly, it gathers them

to meet the deftiny which, they are appointed to

receive in that great day of COD ALWIGHTT.

The day refered to, is the prefer t day : io ftiietl

from the magnitude cf the events the fceae dif-

clofes : from the fevciity of the wrath of Co»
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upon the feat of the bcnft, and from rrgard to

the ftupendous feenes which are to follow in

qn'.clc fucceffioo. That the fcriptures niight be

fulfilled, and the. Jhafts of the Almightv hav$

'w.ft. at which 10 ami their unerring uuiig-

ruition, it u as nejreflary that fuitable means

fljould be employed to rally up the forces of the

uncircumcifed, to meet the rod of the God of

Jacoh. The croak!ng& of kiafrly power, at the

lips of a contaminated prielthood, have marve-

loufly fulfilled the icripturs, and prcfexued the

liunti'men of the Almighty, their prey. A
cor. fpi racy !— a confpir?cy ! ag^inil all the tftub-

.d governments and rehgious, in the "world,

is on foot, they cry !— from what qjartcr, it is

demanded ?-?- from the unprincipled revolution-

tioniQs : from Talleyrand and his sffociates, they

anfwer I a fad, not denied ! a fidl indeed ! a

corafpirscy exifts ! Lit the proofs of a.Rebinfon

cut their way !— But who hath fuffered the foun-

dation of this coufpiracy to bfc fo deeply laid?

to? be Av tfrtfuUy managed ? to be fo fuccefs fully

played i If ?— undoubtedly, it is done under the

;erin:end»r.ce of that pro] hetic eye, which

faw tint the time was come to nuke good the

predictions of holy writ. Tie v«ffals of the

, of the heaft, and if tha falfe prophet

CHid be fummoned tip to cdco war ; whilft the

feterct underminings of Rob'wfon's cenfpirators
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tv'i-a'.rsn the roots of thofe flpoftate cedars which

the iiormy wind, fulfilling his will is appointed to

bear away !— In this tWw it is eafy to fee why

the cedars Of the apoftate Jcrufakm arc fo eafily

Aiken : frhy the calves of Dan and Bethel are

ifily threw* down. The croakings around

thefe caWes, are like the cuttings of the prophets

of Baa!, agonizing that their god would coma

and confound the inftcurticnts w ho bear fo awful

ind fo fiicceftfiil a-cqmniifiwii againft their craft,

never were the pulpits of Rome papal, and of

Rome protectant fo warmly plied with antidcte

bgainft the thi-eatered indignat'onas at the pre-

f. nt tjroe. The theme is worn out : the lubjtft

ovii fhie : andif the combination betwean

kingly and pr'uu'.y power is to come down, the

people begin ro fay let it fall I let it full i No

fear for the t'ru.h of God ; feeing the in* fafd

wi;h the green graft is already applied to \kc

Affyrian fiurrp ! —

Tim expedition of the figurative larpn-ge r?-

f^efting the tires uncleanffit its m'ay be fopport-

ed, in it« application to the minitfration of my ft-

cal Babylon by appeal to Doft. Dwight'i dif.

coiirle on the fourth of July 1798. fee p. 6. " in

the remaining vcifes 2<.c"

Thb expofitienof the doftor is good ;
and he

jiecds only to make the fauio application of the
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croaki;i»s c{ the frogs to the " regular clergy"

cf the protcftant hierarchy ihat he dees to the

papal clergy, and he will di'covcr his o«vn ftund.

ing to be not far removed from the order of the

ecclcflaflicd frogs againft whom his expofkionis

fo juftly feverc

To avoid the application, if iseafy to fee that

the doctor attempts to put the cap of this illuftra-

tion, eventually upon thofe who novr appear as

the fappers and miners of the old hierarchy*

1 hefe he fays are the followers of Vohaire, of

the mafonic order, and 6f the Ilium inati. But

hy what kind of logic the dudlor will prove that

an application of pro phetic character, defignating

the combination of the dracon, of tUe beas'T

and of ihefjffe prophets, as Conftuutlng the ec-

clefinfticai hierarchy, can be laid at rhe door of

thofj infidels appointed of God to ftr.ke down

that h'erarchy, i: 13 not Rafy to derermmc ! the

doctor mult look o\rer the Collrge library once

more. There is a wide difference betwten the

hierarchy of tumbling Rome, and the infiru-

u.ents confp'uing am! rjarrirg againft it.

Whether, it is not prcbrble that the hirrar*

c'iy of Home was capable of producing the pro-

hetic fro^s in queftion nny be in fome iicjfjre

determined by an appeal to their character in a

thankfglving difecurfe of Uev.N. Strong, 170,8.,
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** Aftk'* having midc thefe obfertations, to

fecure myfelf againft the imputation of a rigorous

End uncharitable fpirit, I mnft be fl]p»veti freely

to fay, rhat the Roman empire in all its forms,

the auc :.«nt and mjltrn, the ci»il an« eccle-*

fuftical, hath been a tyrannical and perfecting

power. It i« unqueilionably the fame pow«r

pointed on; in the gofp«l prophecies, by the man

of fin—by the bead— the mother of harlots— th*

fa lie prophet—the bead thit afcrnded out of the

bottomld's pit and endeavored to deOroy the

witneflTcs of GoD— the drjg.-n that call cut of

his nouth a flood of water to dcltroy the trmh

of Goo— tb« modern Babylon which Ihould fall

by the fignal j.iJgtmnts of Gor>— that gteaG

city that ru-lcth ov»r the k'ngs of the earth.

'

r

And a^ain, p. if. " I*s tyranny hath becU

over its own fubjedl* and the people of d;ftr».nt

regions. To a ci»i! defpotiftu, which naturally

grew out of the barbarous foundation of feudal

j-'tri.'s, ic hath added a relgion* tyranny bey<y»d

all the fins that have before defiled the earth or

opprelTed men". It hath blafjphtmicufly changed

and ufed the reli^ on (if the mctk and lowly J#-

• us, to fcoui tffed nations— to dethrone

.1 princes—and «o indulge and pardon th«

;
;ls in the greateft crimes, 1 he

fifil ^d religious tyrant, have walked hand*



}uiid to deceive, to impoverifh, & to enlave tht

foul & then to hail the whole as done for the glorf

of God. Thcfc prophecies of John had a vail

object for their defcription. Not Merely oneci-

ty, or nation or century of time; but the great

political body of Europe, with its dependencie»

in other quarters of the glc>be, which is the old

Roman empire ar'.fcn in » new form, confiding

of popes, ecclefia'fticai flates and dignities, pro-

ftfled apoftles of Jesus at the head of armies* eifo

perors, kirigi, princes, and a multifarious cata-
-

Iogiie of civil ami ecclefiaflical courts, dignities,

powers and oppteffions* This vaft body hasfceenl

tailed the holy Romm church, and the holy KdJ

tam empire with its allies;-'.'

And yet Mr. Strong readily coincides with

" Ti.noihy D.vlght," in 'faying tint he hath

| iit'y explained the three impure fpirits under

the firft vial that went om cf the mouth »f the

dragon, and out of the mouth of the beaft, and

o/Jt of the mouth of the falfe prophet to mean

the principles of infidelity " which within a cen-

tury have aviferrin the oltl chriftian world*"— If

the mwth of the dragon kingly power— the mouth

cf the beaft. prirfffy power combined, and of the

Mouth of the fulfc prophet, the impure teftimony

of this combination d.tgorge only principles of

infidelity, will Mr. Strong have any objections
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that this communion be f^jnken throughout the

*a»rlJ, tho'ic preach under a proteftant name !

To parry this conclusion perhaps Mr. S. may

appal to a (cincaaud in his difcourie ;•• 17 —" It

he Talleyrands in cnaratftr, jM»d their -(Too*

ciatts, whom I conceive to be uu ft properly de-

fignated by the mother of ha> l~Js, in the prcftnt

period of the £iear apoftacy from Cod-'' This

appropriation of the " mother of harh ti" to

Talleyrand ar.d his iff- ciates wjs. piliticelty need*

Jut, in order to jollify the idea that the impure

teftimony of the dragon, beafi and falie prophet

nvgu.: be f .id to proceed cut of their m.'ir.h.—

13ur aLs J ior this fubteriugej Old commenta.

tors wljo have never hat] their heads turned by

the ver;igo of modern whirlwinds, will tcfUfy

that the " mother of harlots' 5' had been on the

ftage tvyetve hundred years before Talleyrand

was born ! neither can all the artifice of 3Vlr.

Strong invent how the adminiftratioh of Talley-

rand forms the lead fhiue of rtfemblance to the

spoliate.empire of the dragon", the btaji zuiljulfe

prophet ; or, in his own words, to the " mother

of harlots." They are no more alike than the

game purfued, is hke the houndstii.it croud the

chafe. The myftical mother, who with her

liters of eveiy communion, liucih upon the

jmny waters conitrjitupa fornication with " :hc
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5 of th<* eanl " i$ rlie prey : Talleyrand andf

his -flbcutea ?.re the rapacious puk to whom it is

given tu tijke the prey, and to divide the fpoi!.—

-

Church and fl.te policy form the antichrijiian

ffb wh!c.h tiii. Leviathan purfucs.

Mr. Strong, nm ft therefore throw lm die once

more, or it v. ill be pronounced that, as yet, it

fall* from a trembling hand.

Eut, perhaps, thtfe two prelates may get

aid, from the puny fan ft on cf kheir brother Docl.

Jvlorfe. This Doctor in divinity, whether to fjvc

his falling b- other, or, by puffing his fuper'ors,

to mount with them tke Theolog'cal car, and ride

to the tune of the Triumviri, I will not decide,

his lavifhcW forth his moll hearty Amrn to the

f >'«rit of the t*o difcoutfes juft now quoted—

-

How far the two gentlemen will acknowledge the

debt of gratitude to their trumpeter I will not

undert. ke to dctei mine* 1/ it mould be found

tl)at a Triumvirate was, abfolurely, formed in

New Engltnd, and that the prophetic figure, lit.

er.dly, hath its application already maniltfr, per-

haps it would be difficult to prove that the figure

d:d not apply to the tkree perfons forming the

Triumvirate in queftion : uho, it may be faid,

is more fond, or doth more for the fupport of

kir-gly prerogative, than Timothy Dwigrr ! who

aflumesmore theological & political airs, than the
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prefidMg bi/hop of the cby, N. Strong ? & * ho

can dance to all tunes, & preach to all tcy.ts relating

to church and ftate policy, with a readier haj.d

than. Jedediah Morfe !— Is not the prophetic

character fail ly illuftrated '—out of the mcuth

of the clrfigin ; out of the mouth of the btajl

and out of the mouth of the faife prophet.

Thefc characters form the trinity of church and

ftate policy. Let U3 fee how well the chief

fpeaker, the third and lad great acting chara&er.

can play his part J—

That the attempt to place the (hades of this

dark chara&er to the regular clergy of the polit-

ical efiublifhments, in protcftant countries may

not be pronounced unfair let it be premifed that

thele gentlemen make no apology for the appro-

priation of the croaking character to the regu-

lar clergy of the papal church. The only qu::i-

ion, to be fettled, is whether a prieftly I'drriiiii-

ftration, in the arms of prtfieftant kings, is not

as juftly entitled to the charge of rnyft.cal for-

nication, to the character of political crt*kers
t

as the papal clergy theaufelves : efpecially as Mr.

Strong gives great credit to the pspal clergy for

as cy ef their faith. " three unclean

fpirits, like frogs'' fays doctor Dwight, are sx.

:J as coming; cut of the inouih of the drag*
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cnor devil ; of the beaft, rtr Roitw'fh g^t'bhfli

Tn?->r, and of the 1*1fe prophet •, or as 1 appra-

h^n*', of tha regular clergy oj thai hierarchy /"

Let us now attend to the politics! fong of

the chief croaker in favor rf a J'mj>e ere It (;cijt
:

>c*l

lodgment in the anus of " the Lugs of the eanh"

j i:t now hinted at. .

I* a fift-f;-rmon ; the faid Morfe, in *iev/

cf the effects of thnt reformation in church con.

cerns, which it feems, evidently^ the will of hea.

ve.i to acomplilh, (ties out if the. foundations bs

d.ftroytcl what can the > i^htt-ous dn ? Indeed, ift

ni.jy be inf«ercd t what fiall thy do ? l^ut who

are th fe r-gh.eous perions ?

—

In the fjirit of

this national d. (tour fe—iljty , are the righteous

clergy of a!! counties, where the revolutionary

it icm fwceps a-v.iy their political pL>c<-s— iheiry#J-

aics—t.xer
f

and all kingly fwpport I inJerd

if fuch foundations Ue de'ftruyed what final the

right* ous d, ? " In fome of < ur new fpapfcri*''

faith Morfe, " which are re\d with more avid.

ity, and more fait h than the ti< ly Bible,, they

(rhe clergy) are continually ; ip'oathed and x.tU»

tied; arid every low artifice h nfrd to Itlkn.

their influence and ufetulncfs; and what isdetp*

If to be lamented, this poifon is greedily fw»U

lo.ved, and aJiJuouUy difftmia<tttd by futne,
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tvfn wjio proFefs to be fh» w/irm fr\t#4* anJ

Jup-^rter of chrifiiamty
}
and of the cf.ff/run min*

Jtry.'" \t lliia p I'het'iC exclamation b? juft, it

c.i f. acdy be d< uJ.rcd ihat the g »cd people of

all co.irminions, begin to diftinguifti betwecm

rtai goipel r.^inifters, and political crovkeri

Dae it" things go on fa, whui fl; li ihtfe tigkic.

i'jus men do ? The anf*ver iiready : Let Conic i.f

them w/i'/f pott-y, others, follow their 4'tJtL

er'n-s ; and the reli w»if* £c*g r i*P nit.— n ^<

if ramer than do thi>, tbey inliti on f *<r-

»»j£ ; let rh<rm t Ice .1 iu.».i ig pofi <>n, »ncl

34 TaHcyra^d advances (of whom tluy fjcn»

to h- in ii*c!i fear) ami Ike one ofMorfe'i

aJlegaruTs opens his irioa h f>,? prejt, let then*

Jr,(>iH, bast and f i'e prefkt. altogether*

m k: om dHjKrate lep into the y.i*mrg rhll

of thisgipmg Levi.irh ii : 1 v.:ll anfv««r li~r it,

*htt the uppti j * (hall fall with alt the avid ry

'of the alleg<ioi feiuring Ids prey J — a f*rtt

m -rlel thefe co k rs would prove, in the voiar

ci -us aia.v of the info liable Talleyra; d.

That this is the game, farce fsfully purfuptf,

by the archers of the d.iy, b acknowledged bf

IMorfe :
" The clc-i^y have been aino g the

firrt vicr'sffM to thai f.mgninary revolutionising

t rlt which no v convolfes the woild." And

can thiscronU* £,'^c a better rcafou foi the
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s revolution! >ing fplrit, than that

there iii jii.V->i fanned oj !i of external and

of bid.'en operation according to the will of God

whereby it e whore is to be hattd, to be made

d folate and naked— her fit ill to be e*ten and her

b ody burnt iv'ithfire—for fhorg is the LjRD GOD

nvbo juigzthhti .

Whether, therefore, a moving pijitian does

not become the croaker in queftion Jet fober

fenfe determine.

But againft the judicious and well-informed

of his own fUte, this chisf fpeaker takes up his

burthen, and exclaims, '* fo numerous, indeed,

and bold have the adverfaries of the clergy be-

come, fo confident of their ftrengtb, that even

in our Ug'jliturc, they have lately ventured to

bring forward, and ftrenuoufly to advocate mea-

fures, and publickly to avn-u •plnhns, tending di-

reaijr, a"d almeft, infallibly, to deprive a great

part of the prcfent clergy of reguUrfmpprt/t"

flow aftomfhing that, ia the legflaure of

MafTachtifetrs there fooiiM be found men who

fiioald venture to avo*, and stretiMujly advocate

»iea lu es rending «imst i»faWb!y, to deprive

thefe regular crfakers, vf regular Juppsrt I /—

O

tempora ! O mvres !

Tiia ar.fwer to this, fSttouif fejf/bt
and fearful
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-exclaimtion is found in the veil acLnow ltdged

fantiment, that the pure gofpti of .he ever bhfl',d

Redeemer, dots not depend on the legal stipend*

of an hired pritiihtod for its iuppnrt : and though

Jedediah Morie might not be of that opinion,

it hems the l«gifliture of Mafluehufctt<; wer«

weil irigh reat'y to put the tjuefhon to the ttih

But how aftonifhed will the candid cf all de-

nominations of chridians be when they conic to

be informed that the fum tttal of the bill before

the legifUture was calculated only to give that

fiber ty of conjeience to diltincl werfhippers cf

C(jD, which our Federal Constitution fecures,

ami which finds no enemies, excepting in thofe

who ftill ab :.de by the exploded doctrine of the

unity and infallibility cf mystical Rome !

Thk whole of this mighty HQthirg is found in

Morfe's cKvri words, in a. note at the end of his

clifcourfe, " Not^-D? " The meafui cs alluded

to in the foregoing paragraph were propofeJ to

t-lte legiflaiure daring the Uft feflion in the form

of a bill, which was fuppcrted with much zeA

by fome of the members. The purport of this

bill, as I have been informed, from very rtfpetr-

able authority, was ilut any individual produ-

cing a ctrtiruate from the clerk of any aflo,ciation

ft:" men for rfeligiout purpofes, that he cr flie, a&«

G
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ua-lly contributed to the fupport of public wor.

iliip, fhould exempt fuch perfon from all legal

afleffmenu or rtquificions, for the maintenance

of public teachersc

" Had this bill patted into a law, it iseafy to fee

tli at it would have justified and protected (as

was no doubr the intention of the bill, tho' by

r.o. means of all who may have voted for it) the

dffaffe&ed, the irreligious and the difpifers of

public worfliip and of the chrifr'un fabbath, in

every to.vn and parilh, in withdrawing that fup-

port of the chriUian piiniftry which the laws

now oblige thtm to give. This clafs of peo_

pie is not fmall in many of our towns and parish-

es • and their fupport taken away would reduce

many of the clergy to a fituation that would

compel them to leave their people.'*

The charge of di.fign in the framersof the

bill to juftify the diffff^cled, and irrehghus and

the iifp'ffersoi publick worfbip &c«— looks a lit-

tle harm, when it is known, that many who are

not tied up to the trap- flick uoikof itate cftab.

liniments are, perhaps, as confeitntirus woifhip-

ersof God as any who are compelled to worfhip,

thro' the force of a cot;ftable'& execution. But

the heavy charge is ; they were to be juftifkd

in •withdrawing that Jufpatt of the christian tr.inm

htry v.h\ck the laws kow oblige iLm to&ive J— a-
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las ! how wili pure and undefiled religion be en-

dangered when thefe political croakers (lull he

deprived of their rtipends !— will infidelity ttfejf

pretend that the dew of Heaven is -11 exhauit-

ed ?— or that the clouds cm give no* more r.iin >

Let the jaw of Talleyrand receive theie frogs ;

that opportunity m-iy be afforded for the pure

and un:l»> filed fervice of God ! to make itfelf

manifert I—futh a law the Rate of Connecticut

palled eight yrars ago ; and now, awful :o tell,

the fcate of Mali- chufetts are alum to follow

the fame example ! on this account this polite a 1

croaker founds the alarm : cues out of the pro-

grefs of inafonry ; of the iilunrnati. and of

eonfpiracy agai I |

( J—(he would

him po&fied of full information ; that the

fhtc of Connecticut was mltetrdj (wallowed np

and that the tocfin was already foundiri ,

the flight of wifjotfi, fro.n the eouufels of MaUa-

chufetts, was at hand !— alas Tor fuch croakers 1

nothing cm be pkad i:i their

pid.ition in which tljey confefs thfcmfelvei to be

Hear the confefiion of this man !
" I am aware"

fay j he " that for thofe gloomy forebodings and

for this vindication of the clergy, 1 may by feme,

be called vifonary, fplenetic, credulous, §hdfelf-

iJ?S'— Let any reader of his book fny, if ever

ja-m clothed hhafelf with a more becoming gar-
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Went !*at leaf!, by the confhnt (kipping* and

croakings of this credulous vljlonary, i; might v. e 11

he judged that he heard the howlings of Tal-

leyrand's pack- at the front door, and faw th«

huntfmen ready to receive him in the rear !

Cut left, before the honeft ftriftures of cur

pen had gone thro' with an examination of the

vifionary fchemes, and ematiated defence of this

political croaker ; he mould pet fuch a pelting as

to fall from his poft, and perhaps obtain friends,

thro' companion ; the NATIONAL F AST ftrmon is

difcharged ; information being given ; that the

mean apologies— the unmeaning hows and crin-

ging fupplications fur pardon— the alarm about

fecret fdcietres v;hich do not exift— the unquali-

fied reproaches of the mafonic order, who never

dreamed of their political confequence, nrn«h*

lefs of any political defection frau\ the general in-

intcrefi until taught that they were, capable of

it by this performance ; fhall be again taken up

and dafl-jed, in the face of this croaker, the next

time the fweillng of his bladder gives notice that

fcis head is above water.

STONE. agamftthelMAGENo. XXIV.



A CONFESSION,
At the bar of the erele{ijftic.<l counfeli of the

State of Connecticut.

SIRS,
Underftanding that it hath been moved in o-t*

of your bodies, that, on con/effion t
the under*

finned m»ght be received to the fellow (hip tit

your councils and communion ; I have thought

proper to pen the following, which it fnbmittrd

for your confederation.

Confession is made, that until! Feb. 5^,

1796,1 walked in the fervice and fellowfhip of

your communion, fo far as my licenfure for
1
uli~

lie fervice by you ; and fof<r as my ordin.uicn,

by the_prefbytery of New York, in your cou-

peclion, gave nn a {landing with yo». Forcfe««'

ing with yon, that the Tigris of the times pre-

dicted fomething favorable to the houfe of God,

I ivm led to ufc; my influence in uniting the bre-

thren of different denominations, as much as pof.

(ible, into one body, that the general and ur.t.

verfal fellow fhip, expected, might be pronoted*

whilit occupied in collecting difcourfes for publi-

cation, in maintaining extenfive correfpondencie*

on the (object of pro.noting the general intereft

of religion, following up the fame by maintain-

ing a circuit of preaching for forty wiles, in the;



vicinity of Elifabethtown ; it pleated God to

give nic to undei ftjnd :hat no millennia) profpects

were to be realifed under the mixeJ, mutitaieflj

and apoftate condition in which the external or-

derof the vifible houfehold, then was. A fe-

ceflionfrom the connexion in which 1 flood was'

infilled on ; that I might return to the doftrine,

precept and example of the great Redeemer in

the partem '.he .ved in the mount— T proclaimed

myfclf ** inJependantof the Prtfbytery ,
of the

Sy .v.l, and of the general Affe ml ly."- 1
faid

that the prefb'yterian ofder, as a body, had itf

ori^-n in .he pattern of the Sctfuifli church :
that

thi cinr-ch, by trie larding* and daubings of act*

ef: parliament, with which theolJ confeflion of

faith was Ml, proved Uf«!f to belong, to the an.

lithriftiau family ; m^'Tn Scotland pronouncing

the Ki-k of S'co I. -.id'in its texure, & ,p;xnda*ei

to form a very prominent feattfl-c in the field

•f pfophftic apoftacy'. The reception of the

"

fc.ng« coowuffifcii Cimn^ with his drawn fwor*

at °uu . gin hand of the moderator of the Gene-

ral \X. ay Ay— the right of ariitocrat prefentation

.jmd the power to enforce fuch piefentarion to

luings in the tee of the choice and *4<be*g|

the people, at the pont of the bayonet, fufficient-

iy proves the connexion with kingly po*er. and

Muces the fpiritual tyranny which this church

***** :-» * ¥^ <<™ *** *"»»> l*
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congregation over which I prefixed pofTfltd a

charter given under royal hand and leal ;
in

v/hich the officers of the church and the privel-

edges of the congregation were fpecified. being

billing to acknowledge none as head of the

church, in any form of ecclefiaftical adminiftra.

tion, but the Lord Jesus Christ, the Great

He »d of the church, I pronounced independ-

ence, and began to inftruft, and to organize upon

the plan I judged truly fcr ptural.

Ttttopen declaration of independence of th«

prelbyttrian connexion, brought a qufflion be-

fore the congregation, whether, under fuch cir-

cumrtmces the connexion could be continued.

The matter * as retered to the preibyte r> ,
foon

to fit, at New Yo.k. Being warned of God of

my duty to leave the place, I prepared tnyfe^

for a removal and at the meeting of thepref-

bytery at New-Yoik, v M no my v ay to Neyf

£,,gland. Before the preftylery I prououueed

my willingntfs that they jhoold tafae fuch notice

of the reference from JLIfAn.eihtow, n ss they

thought pr per : and , at the fame time,ex-

prelT (1 my determination to withdraw from the

co.uKx on and government of the prfbyterian

church, a prive-ledge, *hich, as a prdtytenaii,

1 had right to exerciie.
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In Cunrffticju^my public labors have, at time*

breathf d the {Vine f;»irit of indrpenence ; at.d

have luk d,in the illuftration of the pi ophcies,

at the independent ilaie of the chutch which

is at the door. My opinion is ilill firm and un-

ftiaken, that the dsy of God's great power is

at hand ; thuhis church will be purified, and

warned from all the fiklhirjefs (he hath contracted

in her .'poftate condition ; and that as loon as

the church (hall have made herfelf ready, the

Great Bridegroom of the Heavens will appear

for the efpoufal of his Bride. Furthering this

objcd, and fulfilling the will of God, I thit.k ic

incumbent to declare, that neither you nor your

hearers can continue a moment longer in the

flare in which you are, without b«;cyi»ing cxp©„

fed to the weighty fentence God hath pronoun-

ced sgamft thofe who are found in connedion

with the adminiaration of the dragorrf the beaftj

and of the fal/e ftophet. The paiTage of fcrip«

ture calculated to throw light on this teftimony,

and to enforce it .by penalties, awful as the pains

of Hell, is found in Rev. XIV. 8, 12.

" 8 And there followed another ar.gel, fay-

ing, Babylon is fallen, is fallen, that great city,

becaufe (he made all nations drii.k of the vine

tf the wrath of her fornication.

9 And the third angel followed them, f.
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with a loud voice, If any man worfhip the brail

and his image, and receive his mark in his fore-

head, or in his hand,

10 The fame Rlall drink of the wine of the

wrath of God, which is poured out without mix-

ture into the cup of his indignation ; and he ihjJl

be tormented with fire and brimftone inthepre-

fence of the holy angels, and in the prefence

of the Lamb

.

1*1 And the fmoke of their torment afcendetfv

*p for ever and ever : and they have no reft

day nor night, who worfhip the beaft

image, and whcfeever receiveth the n

same.

ra Here is the patience of the faints : her*

are they that keep the commandments of GoDj

and the faith of Jssur.

Thi s paffage is dcfigned to open the door of

fvparathtt from the fe vera!- communions and fc\-

Ibwfbips of worldly enYiblilhment, and to formy

of all fuch as (ball come out of their Babylcnifh

eflate, one neiv, uniftrm and perf'f} church

The awful decree, juft now cired, is dcfigned to

weaken the throne of the beast and of his im-

*ge, and of all their inftrumenn. The wi'fiis

oi the beaft and of his image exprc:Tcs ths coi>

II



dition of thofe who ytlld tbcifknct to the empire

of the bt-aft and of his Image ; or received bis

mark in the furch.ad »r in the band : thus fla vet

of old, were branded in their forehead and in

tJmr hand to exprefs to whom they appertained :

fo, in thefe days, the mark received in the hand,

or in the forehead is the receiving the cup of

communion from the hand of any in the con-

nexion of the kings of the earth ; or beings bap-

tiztd ;re*ceiving the mark upon the forehead, de-

noting that we are flaves to Babylon and devo-

ted to her fervice.— Hence, this is the moment

to make ufe of the interefting and affecYionate

call : come tut of her my people that ye be not par-

takers in her fins, and that ye rtceive ntt of her

p.lag ues I

Itf the name of God the truth uo-w advances,

that it may firike down all the fabricks of hu-

man and ecdefiaftical invention, which have for

j heir foundation, or fupport any mixture of hu.

man inventions, not acknowledged in God's ho-

ly word. All are fuch whofe Handing wculd be

tf.ook by the withdrawing of the hand of earth-

ly power, or fupporf If Christ's kingdom

hath not wifdom in its texture, oil in its horn,

and power from above, equal to a ftanding on

Christ the only foundation, let it fall to the

ground ! If the prophetic, prieflly and kirgly effi-



ccs of the Redeemer are not fufficient for the de-

fence of his honor, and the comfort of his people

here below, it is not to be fuppoled that kingly

power -vill aid to advance a eaufe, in its nature

and defijTn repugnant to thtir own wifhes, other-

wife than as it tendi to the agrandiiement of

men in the forgetting of God.

These things firs ! I openly eonfefi, and

cheerfully avow, and am fo far allured that thefe

fentiments are g.itning ground, every day that

I am perfectly confident of their eventual fuc-

cefs : efpecially whilft I know that the God of

Heaven if now plying the engine of truth and

of power, that men may know and obey, with,

growing alacrity, ill his bleffed will.

In refpecYro the mode of induction into the nev*

order of things it will be m-anifeft to thufe who

with becoming temper, may apply. A ftandard

will be fhortly raifed ; to which, in a fpiriiuaV

fcnee, the gathering of the people fhall be.

In regard to civil power I believe it to be

good in its place : in regard to things of thil

world. That the United States may fee the

fnlvation of God, thro' the touchings of hi»

great power, is my epettation and hope : and

dare to fiy there is a period, and an event not

£«rdiiUnt in which tlte wifdora of Go». will be



needful, and-wiil not be witn*ld, in our* ctitwa*<?<

concerns. Of this period, and of this event

and of the happy effects, the Prefideot of the

United States will have full evidence in proper

time! The God of Heaven will let the Prefi-

dent know that he hath other counftls of wifdo*.»

and of grace for this country, more than what

can be obtained from the votaries of the beaft or

of the falfe prophet-

DAVID AUSTIN, Junr.

**" Shortly may be expell-
ed from the prefs, a Mafonic dilcourfe ; entitled

masonry, in its glory1

; - or the temple of

SOLOMON, ILLUMINATED : in which attempt,

it appears that the Temple of Creation ;
the

Gospf.L Temple, and the Temple of Solo-

mom are but one and the lame thing ; that they

are but different modifications of the fame gen.

cral arf.niniftration : that this fad! needs only

to be known ; to lead the votaries of natural

religion, to fhake hands with the Chriftian ami .

rbe Mafon. This done, a three fold cord will

pre lent hfelf, in behalf of the tettimony of GoD K

not eafily to be broken. For this Jighf, the chil-

dren ol men a:«e waiting ; that the walls of fep-

aration m*y be thrown down, and a fpirit cf

general fraternity, of peace on earth and of good

will to men encompafs the globe !

The whole is done in the light of feven lamps,

fuflained by the golden candleftiek of Zechariah,

a fin'jre of the feven fpirits which burn beforeflgi

the ;hroue of GO LAM15.
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